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are told. He is a naughty little boy."
Trhe reader can supply the rest.

Mike M"ý.Gu1re lias joined the
"Imperial Federation" fad anîd wvill
henceforth, compute ail accoutits iii
L. S. D. Professors, please take
notice.

Jolin L. Bourdeau, tlic hero of a
thousand frays, says: 11I would not
object to beingc called a Hercules, a
Sampson, an eleplit, but "la big
baby." It niakes miy blood bjol."

Macdonald offers a fancy pair of
kilts and brand newv baglpipes for
flie solution of the following problemn
The Ottawa River flows past the
Parliarnent Buildings. Tiiere are twvo
pGICS stuck in the bottom of the river.
Find its depth.

The longy and flue short of: it-
Lamarche and Labelle.

Pro-f.-Mr. Tremblay, mention any
four races of men living in Canada.

lTrcmtiblhil. -Men, women, children.
and babies.

P,f --To wvhichi race do vou be-

Tremùz.--Ialways put myseif,
hast, sir.

Lapoin/.-Mike, you should not
have bit Dalv wvitli a stick.

Jlk.-I didn'tbihm it a
stick. 1 bad nothing in mny bauds

ciJUnited wve stand, divided we fi,
reinarked Lachance to Bourdeau as
tlîey both let their bands and feet fly
at the saine moment and wvent turnbling
iaa weak mixture of snow and water.
The following hield first places in

11heir classes during tlue niontb of
February:

i CRADE (A) 1 GRAnE <18> Il GRADE
1. P. Bcncdt. z. Il. St. Jacques. i. J. R.iyrnoaid.

0. V:zII&. . J. Lamarclbc. 2. G. i.cg:tit.
f.Lnpointc. ~.E. Lcý.._%rd. ~.G. G.arand.

11 Inii IV GRADE
zA. I.-.pinc. z. E. 13cllUvcai
2R. Der4>chcrq. :.8is0. Slattcrv.
~J. Crsliam. 3. m. Albbo-t.'

Lachance offers the followvingM excuse
fo'r bis horrible failure as a handl-ball
plaver : Friends I can bit thiat baIl,
anliy par la chance.

Al THLETIGS.

The hockey season is closed and no,
decision has been come to regarding
the City League cluamrpionship. As
the teamns now stand, the Maples lead
in the race, with College a close
second. The former have one more
game to play, the Iosing of which
would place tbiem on a level with the
College and Aberdeens. However, as
the weather %viIl tuot allowv further
play, the result wvill bave to remain ln
its present unisatisfpcgorv state. At
one timie ii flic race it appeared as if
College wvould .:ome :)ut a sure
wvînner, but an unexpected defeat from
the Maples bliglited our hopes. 0f
course our team had to suifer under
the usual disadvantages of an open
rink, but %vhile the showving certainly
-%vas creditable, there are those w~ho
think the club did flot make that
effort usually necessary to the ac-
quiri zi of a chanupionshlî.

There is talk of organizing a la-
crosse club in thec University. THE
Owi, lias already expressed its appro-
bation of such a inove.

In response to, a communication
sent to Princeton, wvitb a vielv to
securing a meeting witli fluen on tlîe
football campus, we received the
followving letter:

J. J. QuiJ.TY, Esq.,
Dear Sir,

In reply to yours of the 2nd, 1 ain
compelled to s-ay that onr sciiedule for
next fail is completely filled, so that it
ivill be impossible to -arrange a ganue
w'ith vour club this vear.

Trusting vou will pardon delay in
answering your communication,

Irem-ain,
HARRISON HALL,

t3fanager.

As the American football sciiedule
bias not yet been made ont we lîardly
know. in wvhat ternis to comment upon
the above document. It looks much
as if Princeton considers Canadian
athietes as decidedly unwortliy of their
steel ; or it may be thiat they are in fear
of losing a much-treasured reputation.


